HISTORY OF THE HONOR ROLL
The origin of this Memorial, like thousands of others throughout the land, sprang from the
hearts of the students in their fervent desire to perpetuate the memory of their soldiers, both
living and dead.
Our Moorestown High School Memorial has been made possible through the contribution
of the students, the faculty, and the Board of Education. To establish the Honor Roll Fund the
Civic Club sponsored a magazine drive which was generously supported by the friends of the
school. The Class of 1945 made a substantial contribution; the Class of 1946 set aside the entire
proceeds of a performance of their Junior Play as their share; and the Classes of 1947 and 1948
contributed generously toward this project.
Now that the honor roll is completed, now that the names of our brave men and women are
engraved upon it-is our task finished? These men and women did not fight and did not die to
have their names exhibited on a memorial or to receive homage from their fellow men. Some
dedicated the best years of their lives, many made the supreme sacrifice so that all of us might have
the finest things life has to offer. In a larger sense not only do we dedicate our honor roll but we
dedicate ourselves to a future in which the"TPar drumJ' beat no longer,
Lind t/ie battle jlagJ" are juried
In the Parli'ament oj man,
The jederafi'on oj the world."

Only in this way can we keep faith ·with this war's living and dead. .May God help us to
renew our faith each day . . . "Lest \\'e Forget."
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HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
JANUARY

18, 1946

PROGRAM
RICHARD

FULLERTON-Chairman

Marimba ........... , ....... Dorothy Saylor

Taps........... Harry Sharp, Donald ParkeJ'

"Oracle Overture" .............. OtiJ' Taylor

Dedication of the Honor Roll
.171r. George C. Baker

ORCHESTRA

Bible Reading .............. TPaLter Jof1nJon.

Unveiling the Honor Roli .. L71rJ'. !PuLey BiJ'/10p
Escorted by members of Post No. 42
American Legion

Lord's Prayer .................... Audience

Marimba ................... Dorothy Saylor

"Cast Thy Burden upon the Lord"
From Mendelssohn's Oratorio "Elijah"

"Star Spangled Banner"........... Audience

Salute to the Flag ................ Audience

BETTY McGuGAN, MARGARET SLIMM,

"Coronation March" .......... G . .ilfeyerbeer

THOMAS REED, DANIEL WILLIAMSON

ORCHESTRA

History of the Honor Roll ...... LoiJ' Shapiro
.1lf1uic tJ' under the direction of
.171rJ'. .1l1ildred .il1yer

"Abide with Me" ......... JPiLLiam H . .ilfonk
MIXED CHORUS

Committee-Miss Marian Rodney, Chairman

"Challenge to Victory" ...... Peg Bergin, '45

Mrs. Kathryn R. Swalm
Miss Florence E. Sharp
.Mrs . .Mildred Myer
]V1rs. Lester Hess

"Over There .Medley" .... arr. by .171. L. Lake
ORCHESTRA

Preamble to United Nations Charter
EarL GrimeJ'

Crvic CLUB OFFICERS

"The Lord's Prayer" ...... Alfred Hay .ilfallot
.Mrs. Robert Hall accompanied by

Pruident . ..................... John Sauro

Mrss MARJORIE SMILEY

Vice-Pruident. ........ Dr. Mary E. Roberts

List of Alumni in Service
Dr. .171ary E. RoberiJ'

Secretary . ................. Dick Lockwood

Gold Star Honor Roll. ......... TPalter Tuch

TreaJ'urer.. ............ Charles Liebeknecht
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